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|«mm wouM ait mm.(tot tato they tad mUml
pRwry Wallace,
ipoadont in hi* hatm

»•* reported ha*, Tto
)■ ail odor ao aUaNka
i* *kid. wmTwi

Jon. It m -An
— -^ -T . -.tU*! oil datlor told
am Kam i ipeci.i 0u price
toveetlfatlng committee today
Mat "tho blf eomponlw arc try.
lag to put tht aquam on the

Constitution
Ready For
CouncilVote

Committee FlnMwa
Work On RevMon

»T RON UNION
The new Student round

constitution will lie annnum
ed as ready for presentation
tonight when the reconvened
council meets, Richard Burns,
Detroit junior, chairman of tht
committer announced. The tor*
mat presentation will I* made at
next week's meetin*.
During 1047 many amendnr __

and revision! hod been made an
the constitution and by spring a
completely up to date print of H
could not bo obtained.

operator of on
tool oil ftrrn, said

ho grig It* rant. a galton l«t
tor aU he obtained from
■R companies" while the
dd to hia customers d|.

really at lid cents. The current
grids to him. ha added, is 21J
■to a gallon.
"I was always made tho heel."

ha told Chairman Murl K. Attn
id Dauflta Clapperton, only
■too of tho sis-man commit-
• peasant.
Barbae, a simitor charge came

ftom Charles C. Lockwood. a

lawyer repreaentlng two con-

e accused major oil cempan-
craaUng an arUAcial short-
I to taeat priest and squama

Tram all reports»tt la appar-
that than is no national

gasoline and fuel
■aid. "The evl-
overwhelmingly

our Michigan shortage
"

and deliberate one

led that refineries sup-
Michigan have shut down

output deliberately;
all prices have gone up nine
• In lg months during which

■■tor companies have netted
and that some

ently" are paw¬
ing •• tower rode oil at grade
A prices.

AWS Council
wH SZ Plans Tq Train

New Leaders
went out this

la all ananisatkms on cam-
as the first step in arrange

tip Training pro-

gam, announced Bob ruber,
AWB ond Men'i Council will

the program, end the

err

narrtai aNM it
»<** ,STrntm

the

__ jf Men's ogice, Admu
I buildinf. by Monday.

Tht raaults of these quration-
adcea will determine the time
Bd gaasril outhne of the pro-

Trigl this training, no future
mo wn take orer his job

arid Judy Longnecker.
at AWg Activities

"We hspe to make this en an-
mmt mm* clinic." said Bob
mm. hand of Man's council

'
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Work on the revision was de¬
layed until the fall meetings of
the council began and then the
committee of Dole Crittenden,
Jani Hits. Bd Howard. Harold
Robinson, Karl Mlkko and Bums
began tho hashing and revising
of tho contUtution.
Hone of the changes made In

the constitution appear startling.
Tha main job was that of revis¬
ing and consolidating. A complete
change had been suggested for
the preamble which, in the words
of one committee member, wee
high sounding. The preamble seat
rewritten by Mlkko.
The new constitution will em¬

body a change made lest spring
when councilman were elected by
district instead of bsing choaan by
class. The final major changs wUI
be the election of the Student
council president by the mwakara
elect instead of by both
and r

Chicago Pramnen Face || Urn To KM
NLRp Violnthw Charge

CHICAGO, Jan. IS <*) mJ
board today issued a chart. _
against the AFX Chicago TjgWI J
berg have been on otrikc Mtftrt ate Ms Chicago dolly
newspapers aince Nov. M.

Little on
The and ideas that

have »*en incorporated in the
constitution were received

from council members, committee
members ami from the council
suggestion box.
Some opposition is expected

from council members 'on minor
points but no organized attack on

? constitution has been noticed
far, Burns reported.
'The committee," Burna

tinued, Mi
ami complete cooperation had
been received from all the n

bers."
The new constitution will not

improve the student govern
campus nor will it give it any

greater power to regulate campus
activity. It is merely a base for
the student council to operate
from. Burns saki

Hill To Edit
Math Journal
The American Jeumal <

Mathematics announces thai Dr.
J. D. Hill, associate profsasor of
mathematics at MSC. has been
u|.;>ointed a cooperating editor
for a three year period begim
Jan. I. 1*40.
The American Journal,

mathematical publication, la la-
surd quarterly by John Hopkins
university.
Dr. Hill la the author of many

icaaarch papsrs wrtttan during
his 12 roars at Michigan gteto.
His latest la an aapoajtory ar¬
ticle on "Approximation aag
Expansion of rtinctiona" written
for tha forthcoming edition at
the National Enryctopadia.

uette, 57 -54
jBerce, Hilltop Ace,

Out Of lineup ,

Recent Injury ' ,

Weils Fin Drill
In Early ChiU
/« Bitter PUI

Of (Jab* Steward

Conatruction oa the now
football atadiuai glowed to a
aear halt Tuaaday afternoon
whoa approximately 73 car-
oantars amployod by the Bialggr

The complaint «u
by Goorgo J. Batt. ~
NLRB director oa

totojoJM

•actions Of tht Taft-Horttoy tow
which prnvide H is on untol "
bor practice for a union to:
I. Bastrain or coatee imgliyan

in their right to bargain eritoet-
ively and gagag '
tivltiea for muti

2. Causa or attomgl to oouoa an
mployer to dlarrimlaato ag
an employaa in ragarg to
tenure of employment er rendi¬
tions of empioymont.
2. Refuse to bargain collective¬

ly with an emptoyar whan tha
labor organization la Uio dorig-

The HIJIB also has Mad othar
complaints against tha Ink
tional Typographical union with
regard u the unian's nlalling
with newspaper publishers and
job printing films. A haeriM
such charges kreugln by I
American Newpapar tokllrin
aaaociaUon la underway hi Chi-

Nsorly 1.700 ITU printers toft
their poets on the Ctocage Tri¬
bune. Inn. News, Times, Harrid-

MSC Pastes
fast Laming

,wmn wawue

iteand hp tat ft* tong W
toaad to follow sua whan.lma

that the totol numbgr of peaple
homed by tha college hm aw-
paamd Ihe papulation of Boat

MgC km mode room far 10.122
gaapto. compared to the 7AM of
Ehri Laming. Tha critoga figure
toetodad children and wives at

soon farced out t
with said water la their faces.
Whan an emergency bucket

brigade ruahad Into action to put
"

fire, tha rim-head an-

but a Bra drill tad tatan ptaca.

Homed In single accommoda-
ta era 4,200 mm and IA7P wo-

Pacillttoe far married atu-
1.410

Trie total la gupiriid to in-
ram» during trig term by addi-

torilitlgg.

Eight Barracks
Units Open

Hotel Ad Students
Scheduled ToHear
Chicago Executive
Mr. Lgwla S. Brawling. euaeu-

of the Oraster Chicago Hetri

In Hotel Administration, tomor¬
row at 7:20 p.m. in the Unftn
ballroam. His subject will to
"The Brie of tho Trade Amoclo¬
tion gorretory in the Hotel Buri-
MO."

Brawling is

STATE NEWS STAFF
Than will to m tagiriom

awattog ad all fgpaatoao and
•tori memtara ad tog «Sto
New* at • trig adfaguaan In toa

l lAMi'S EDGE.

>rs' BeardsGrowLonger
kURWhlte'a
WngBd tori traah la mm.

participation el eerier- atudanla

tali March,. • and IP nd aanlar

loriarettorwtoa.erwtolewaar-
tog a dime tokt, a* er a tto.
Priam win to ahma far top tool

MtoHuih an
tor toe Hw-

hold Jan.

mml an-

rvs

Ticket*
Mmfc Avaikkle

Paul Bunyan and Ma rim m I

ZZjZSZ'mi
tot

art"."'

cooperated

Stadium
rs

Walk Out

CaRapa afBttola raBiaad to
matil em the atappaga, except to
tape that the difficulty would to

"

out rapidly m aa not to

a la the aaw toot¬

ed by Hug
i vMary.

20 wtau the Wrivarima from t
Uriveretty of Mlahlgm arrive to
talp with the Inaugural cara-

Ouy Oswald, burimn agent at
Local 144*. AP of L Carpenters
union, mid. -Than ianl any

a out than. They jual "
ad our mm far no a

We're ready to ao tack to waeh
any tune U<a company la randy to

ialnsiod and davriopad at Michl-

Company offlrial Max Ranigar
mid to WH in the dark m to the
exact nature of Uw union's <
taints.
"All I cm taU you la Mm la a

smith in affictawy this term.
Laalio Scott. Unlm mmogor

diaclmed that St porrmt of Uw

don't ham myself what it's all
•bout. Wo haven't heard from the
union rot."

supplies and materials at Uw
Union book store before the find
day of ctaeam.
Scott arid this wu m iB-

Unw record far the distributlm
r books.
Unique it Stole, the book card

Apparently toa trouble develop

process at obtaining toxto rate-
lively simple. Canto auttartotag

veteran to receive books and

Uw anee in waring dm
miHix farms Into which n

GroupRelationsStudied
In Two-Day Convention

Ii
'118

a State outw from behind in the last half of x
wM rough Mid tumblo contact loot night to odgo out Hfer-
[tototto univeraity. B7-M, for the Spnrtana' sixth bnakotbnU
trktarr of tho yoor.
After trailing throughout tho onriy minutes of tho Mat

■period Bob Brainum ohorod
State out in front with flw

remaining, U-60.
Sauceda tiod it m>

•gain a minute later m faul
•tola, but a bukat by Batart
Bobrina and a bucket and a faul

Hugh Dawson gave Stat#

1

jr. did not play torauaa at a
tog injury incurred in Monday
night's game with DatrriL
Brannum continued m hia way

i a new Individual Michigan
gtete scoring record as to gated
the Spartan attack against Uw
Hllluppcra with IS points.
Ha now twoda only M point!

In the remaining 12 Spartan con¬
tests to break Sam Fottino'i mark
at 211 print far a singla asm.
Sauceda tod tha Htlltoppers

with ale field (oris and tour free
throws for IS points.
Marquette, minus Its ace far-

ward Dane Ban*, jumped off to
a 2-4 toad In Uw opening min¬
ute of ploy, but woa unable to
""I It.

'iifSir
1 'ft:|
' ■■ iii
/ n

■: ii

time during the flrat halt The
lead changed hands 12 tlmw dur¬
ing tha parted, before the gun
•minded with the HiUtappera
holding a 2P-2S margin

Pea BRANNUM. Pme S

New Procets
In Book Store
FoundEfficienl

ii

•WT-

The carda are torn laikngil

• account. Two tarda am-

iTL'&Fr*n.tosd;ts:
of TP atudanla aag ma

full-Urn* uBpigfm,
Th* modern book atar* tantai

In til* Union i

Floras To Spook"
On Advertishsg
tottaautoeririatotahpOmam
rfana. Batorii iR iiRiIir agi
SS pmS?pjn."to! Limti
■WUSSbWrn,
sxasrtrj
ajacxaa;
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WHMaum
The Campus Chest

-* al

QTUDENT council tonight will hold ita tended to give a picture of methtag that
O first meeting for the winter term, and
It might be a good time to start now to plan
the campus cheat drive for the school year
ft 1*4*4*.

The campaa cheat, which camhiaaa
m the IM rahdag*Mi ftr the seheel
year aader eae priMtattau. wIM he a
twmmliua jah. It wtR tahe meatha of
phtaalag by way ef pramattea. expeu-
lie*, aehcitatlea mctheda aad earmark-
lag ef funds.
Such a program has already been adopt¬

ed and used with considerable success at throw, but student*
"any

has been done in the right dhactta. A
local committee should begin working now
on which organisations (both on aad off the
campus) are to receive funds from oar own
drive. No one will be completely aatMbd.
but with an early enough start, there wfll
be an opportunity fcr luamwmlss.
Again: it wont be easy. MMtuttau of

funds for what seem to be worthwhile caaasa
strike bigger* snags at Michigan State than
they do anywhere else. The J-Hop aad the
Maidi Ores are still sellouts seen at H a

ket

pictures. the sti . .

tation booths all over the campus to pro¬
mote its campaign.
Organisations which received funds from

the drive at Iowa were the World Student
Service fund. United Negro College fund,
American Cancer society. National Founda¬
tion for Infantile Paralysis, the Nile Kinnick

their
ever-aahaeriptteaa ef
caaasa. It la eae sf *e
haarda ef lhaae who da taha

Let's hope that the Ida of a shale drive
will take care of than

Scholarship fund and an emergency fuitf. "they're ahniys eeSeeMag A
. Students were allowed to earmark contribu- As for the rest ef H the |
tions to any of the above groups. towanl any charitable uadeeti
i This is not a recommendation that Mich- those in charge ef Ota flat eaaaae l
r igan State apportion its fund money to munity cheat at Mllhlgm Stateiril at
exactly these same organisatlmw. It Is in- that apathy as a chaSeage. aad a

1 INFORMATION ~
STUDENT nM'MH
The council will meet at 7 p.m.

In llw Organtxatlon roam ol the

BPABTAN
The Spartan Bowmen will

'

meet tonisht at 7:13 in room IIS.
JenIcon Pirldhouse. Bring your
tackle.
AoaecrtrvBAi. cua
There will be a meetins tonisht

ol the Agricultural Education
Club al 7:10 In room 112 At.

e will be a meeting ol the
■lieech majors in the Tower room
ul the Union.
campus «-n
The Campus 4-11 will mer

alrilt si S p.m. In room IM I

Tryauts lor the chorus will be
hale Iran 7-10 p.m. in rami Ml
Home Ec. building.

Election meeting tonight ut 0
in room 40!t. Ohts hall.
BPABTAN All LAYOUT STAPT
Important meeting ol the 8|wr.

Ian Ail Layout Man ut 7:30 |i.m.
In the Spartan oduc.

Meeting tonight al 7 In
400 Nome Er. building
■rraaNAntiNAL ilub
Very imiawtehl executive

adttee meeting at 7:M p.
the International Center.
KAPPA ALPHA Mil
Meeting at 7:M tonight in the

members bring talon prints.
BPABTAN WOMEN'S LEAGUE
Spartan Women's League will

meet at 7:40 p.m. in the art gal¬
lery oI the Music building. Pro!.
Pollack ol the Art department
will speak on modern architec¬
ture. Membership will be open
to any coed who witIlea to Jain
S.W.L
Anyone who wishes to hear the

speaker is cordially invited to
attend the meeting.
BMgnraiANa
There will he tryouts lor

chorus. Room Ml, Home Ec.,
7-10 p.m.
MLLBL FOUNDATION
There will be a meeting lor

thom interested in the Hillel
7:M p.m. at

AMBBKAN VBTBBAffS

Meeting to be held In Boom I,
Home Ec. at 8 p.m. Operation
Subsistence will be discussed.
MBC 8MATMS (LIB
Tango Bam Dance. Palomar,

4:30-1 p.m.
DELTA PHI KAPPA
Come la the meeting at 0 p.m.

in the
gym.

Y.M. Quartets
Need Singers
Uwtrr Is. Duliynii. Kxcrutive

HrrrHary of thr YMl'A, turn «n-
noum-pd plana for the rworganla*
lion of il» Rlee rluh.
The flrat maetlnK la acheduletl

for Itimorrow iiicht ut 7:3V in
Ormnii/ittlun ruom 2, Union
building.
I ferityn* unnounrvfl Uiut plan*

ure 1*1n« ftevelo|ie(l to give apw-
lul attention to the thuiung of
quartet group*. "The muaif choa<
en will he aimple enough to be
poaalble for the moat inexper-
leneeri but aapirinK 'barber ahop
quartet'."
Open to all men on campus, ap¬

plication* are being received both
for individuals ami quwHeta.
Anyone interested in joining

the club ia invited to attend the
Union Organisation room I. All meeting on Thursday evening

MichiganStateNews
gpUy_eacept. Kumtoy una UpmtUf mmnUmm

ssir
i Nen Vandacvoort. ViMnSg

Welly BMW

Phil tkwlnwn. Bab
Jbn McCartmor. Oosdan

Mslvin Lastutler, Earl A. Mclatyre

fmlrmmim Smp N'esee .fdrwMeen

of our leading coHegoa ami urivers- when it nuu to eharity. varisUm a* ivplaaallta whan *S?Jr'StaSa Ma --
The University of Iowa for instance I taw that fmbhm who ha*b Mm ubm ***. mwoB to bbb ^ii^gi , | t ,
use of a speakers bureau, moving in rba»bi ft dHtWAlNI ib MM |bM" " "*?"■* —*PP Mb te wv omb Wan. aMwa ha
is, the student newspaper ami solid- bar. aftaa ham *T M I MHM ** 2**2. 2 fSS m MM Dai MSTi to

war la aapactsd. Instead, It h
more at a warning al how aarloas
the UK. aansidsrs the continu-
aUn at gsn.seMlasw wMch, II
somebody slipe, could lead -

mbarAaM at Crock paM-
tiona Iram across the Albanian
border already has led to tha

■Man that the United Ne-

RifleChib Announce*

Targrt Gdm^mMMdm
The MIC Hitie and Pistol club
■soar14 Dwir pfeDram for this

term. Competition shooting, both
within ths club and with teams
Irom other colleges win be the
main lecture.
A member ol the National Rifle

Aanriatlon. the MBC dhb D ellg-

Drm. hall at 7:M. Open lo
interested — especially advanced
ROTC.
aENMB CLAM
Open meeting lor Seniors in¬

terested in working on hoU
mil tees 7:M pan. in 1

her butden lo keep guerrillas
Irom returning after her ow
army has driven them cut, on
to fasten Abe posMMhty p
Yugoslav or Bulgarian movss 4

Sloe r the

UMT Di.cwD.ion

Opens Meetings
Of Officer.' Club

1.1. Col. William Campbell,
military police department head,
will speak to the Offiron' rluh
meeting tomorrow night at 7 30

room 7. Demons!raturn hell.
His subject will be "Universal

Military Training end Its Effect
on National Drieme." Colonel
Campbell will also explain the
importance ol BOTC In the pre-
*m.
During thr huMneae

lolbiwing, plans wffl he made Mr
liar military ball to he held reh.ll
33. All advMiral BOTC a
■re caked lo attend.

Threes.

Wee ghswnad IIA Weeps DQ
Bene Daw 8MB eeasB Tape-1

Mtmf!nl^^lBDa"MaM!
as B Baa MUatiUd hi Osveee.
II Britain cannot do so. It wiU

be up lo tho UK. to hoop upon
the Ml pipelines which trans¬
verse the Middle Eastern land
bridge for which the dews end
the Arabs ere contending. Slop,
pass oI those supplies now would
Just about wrssh aU chances far
ivhnhllHalien of weMera Europe
and malaldninde ol our own

TW0LEGS
WOOL \
sad CA

Bur Early Mr BeM I

HTTLR aad QUALITY

An esln-currlcular InMli- .

.will I
Ul BOTC t .

term. CM. Mm L. Whilelsw.
commandant, announced yeetar-
iy.
first close is scheduled at 7:M

Jin. IS in BOTC
further mtormatasr
obtained from BOTC ogiree.
Demons!ratam

(USSIfKB US
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Tti 'miwi fflti sail

Olympic Prospect*.ToAppear
tn State-Buckeye Track Meet

G*d Natatore Record 'Maral Cage listW* Face Two a np — • ■ -
Detroit TeamsT*

IF IT'S TRAVEL
AIR, RAIL, STEAMSHIP.

TOUR, OR CRUISE. SEE . .

att teams, Women's City
and the Krank Athletic dub.

Originally the Jayvee bout with
the Bowling Green Falcons waa
scheduled for Saturday but was
moved up a day at the request

Residents of these quarters are
still in the process of settling
down in new homes.

The number of entries lapse *14.4, sill have te cmch 1:14.g. The Iowa meal will start be¬
tween » and «:», immediately
tallowing the Jayvee contest.

been set up — four ladepoadeage,
two dormitory, one each team the
fraternity, quosiaat. and YMCA
groups

If enough teams file from the
named housing areas two Mag

AT STATE

IANIU

CHESTERFIELDS

inmnl " 7

mamiirfHto
>ll« mil n j phya-

Your hondt ipeok (or you
... by look and by touch



Rodzinski Get* Gate
As Discord Arises
""(Chicago Sjfhony Conductor,
Yfctrom VM1 To Harmonise
CHICAGO. Jan. 13 <*> -Dr. Artsy BobtafcL who quit a

>watoa> conductor of the New Vatic PhUhanuonlc or-
cheatra. waa diamlaaed today aa ntuafcal director of
Thlrf Symphony orcheatra, "effretire at the end of

. the
of the

NABLe*hr
Calk PetriDo
Radio Pint
WASHINGTON, Jan. U (0) -

Jamn C nO»e waa amaOad aa
■i "it—wile pirate" today by a
redle laadtr wha tapes *
-preslmlsm' 'about tha (ha
of reaching an agreement
MKBa by Jan. I! on tho wo of
"lhro muatciana" for the nation'.

A atatement by the Or-
cheetral AaaoetotWe trua-
laea Hated diaasreententa with
I. The number of concert."

wtach Rodairaki would petaaool-
ty conduct. Durine the current
aaaaen the SO-rear-old conductor
had the number reduced flrat from
71 to tl. then to Ct of which he
lain i I- etfht. the truateea Mid.

X. -Dlaaetlafactian on the part
at Dr. RodsJnski with Orcheatra
ban aa a permanent localkm and
wtth many lone elandina poltclaa
at the aawrlatlon.'
Dadtlnakl mid "I .hall make no

I until
a

i acainat me —

_ a which I have not yet had
any opportunity to meet or even
la are."
He waa acheduled to conduct

e Myra Hear. British pianlat.

Radriiuki succeeded the Bel.
0m conductor Desire Drfauw aa
mat I ill head of the Chlcaaa or.
mlrellnii at the atort of tha
ldCT-4g aaaaon. Knee that Ulna
he baa had aeverel bout, of Ul-
aaaa and recently
ad far a time wltl
Dr. Cyrua H. Adams. vice preai.

daat of the CMcafo OrcheeUI
amatlillin. aaid at

had
r to the

Forestry Head
ToOutlinePlan

Sorority Rushing
OpensThird Day
Coeds may sign up aaaln today

House Labor committee by
Justin Millar, president at the
National Ameetatlon of Bread.

term on the upper deck of tha
Union from ( to 4, Doris Wood¬
ward, LaOranee, III. Junior. Pan
Hellenic representative mid.
In order to rush, the coed must

register, and to be eligible, worn-
on must have an aU-college one
paint, and a one point for fall
term. Rush booklets will be dis¬
tributed at the 'Who'of regtatra-

Cmtneil Agenda
The agenda for the Student

Council meeting to be held to-
night at 7 in Organiiatlon
room I of the Union.
Among the old business to

be taken up will be:
Constitutional ~

Report from UN Council

Publicity committee report
by Chairman Marilyn Me¬
ccano.

■sing a Campus Community
Chest.
Report on reorganisation of

■What la do about stars
the ashler! i f an address by Prof
Paul Herbert, head of the fores-
try dspartmsnt. before the Wayne
County nportatnan'r club in Deer-
born today.
Herbert believes the real solu¬

tion to the problem Is long range
Planning ami control. These are
the paints of the plan he will out¬
line before the sportsmen.
Local feeding by sportsmen's

stubs besides giving only tempor¬
ary seller, is increasingly costly
and the deer start to depend loo

Herbet I believes that the year¬
ly harvests of deer by the bunt-
ere help control the aire of the
head but as starvation areas in-
eaoare hunters will find fewer
dare In the woods each year

Children To Give
HmmpehtUlsltin*
"fttarpaMWakln." a poppat

Show, will be preasntod this Mam
by Dm Junior High school see¬

ing MBC stabs and societies.
Announcement of Hard!

Ores committee by Chairman
Jack Hayes.

NewDormPlanned
For South Campua
Plana are being made for Uic
mstrwdUon of a now men's

dorm. The new building will be
erected an South Campua facing
the Red Cedar river.

Mtsctural plana wiU fallow
the style of Mason-Abbot and
the new Phillips-Snyder dorms.
Landscaping plans will includ

the area from the river to the
dorm, while read entrances will
be constructed an the south side
of the building. The dorm will
be erected to face there on the
opposite side of the river.
The enact location has not yet

In ssheota established by the
Navy In Trust Islands of the
Pacific, ciaasss in the practical
uee at SagHah sre hrtd lor ths

opened by studying Oeimgn.
OaDachar says that renin!

meteiy seventy percent ef the
words which we use in sisryday
Baglish hare related waa* in
German despite the fact that only
tMrty-Sve percent ef our Sngliah
vocabulary is derived ^ftam tha

networks for the use of members
of his American Federation of
Musicians members expiree Jan.
11 In the second phase of a series
of bans laid down by Petrillo
which have already halted rec¬
ord making.
Miller also testified that Fr-

trtllo's union asked him to Inter-
cede with President Truman to
bring about a veto of the so-
called Lee "Antl-PrtriHo" bill.
The Lea bill, passed by congress
In IMP. forbade anyone to force
radio stations to hire musicians
they do not need.
Miller sal dthe late Joseph A.

Padway. general counsel for Pe¬
trillo's union, called him at the
height of negotiations between
the union and the networks, and
told him: "We want to make a
test of your good faith. We want
you to get President Trumsn to
■to the Lea bill. "
Miller, who served for eight

years as a Judge in the UA.
Circuit Court of Appeals, said
he refused to Intercede.

That apparently was the basis
„ the breakdown of all negotia¬
tions with Petrillo." Miller said.

Group Will Show
Film On Steel Ui
The Metallurgical society wilt

..resent a technicolor motion pic-
lure tonight at 1 in room Nil Olds
hall. The title of the picture Is
"Keel—Man's Servant."
A business meeting will follow

the movie for election of board
embers.
The program is open to the

Contrary to the eptaleo ef
many students, the dartre feats
that Gentian la not the mart
difficult modem language to

i. German conjugations ef
■ are much the same aa Bng-

lish. Declensions are tpdte regu¬
lar. ss is the plural formation at
nouns. "No ether
make that

AT STATE

hi
BECK
smokes

CHESTERFIELDS
Al Rays:

"The bleed is rtphl;
Ike flaoor'a fine."

Sprechen
Lernen Es Mit
Dr. Stuart A. GaUachar, paw

fssare In the Foreign T angiiigi

pathway to becoming better are

UNianr muv anmm nn

amah amgharts b -Staged a

rrJS&SLttmJ!
In fader to gain Inaltfrt tats

the tbaenrtre at tangoaga griupa.
a haawlifa at the language b
niiaaaaai. Br. OaBaahre petals
out thai tha sad
iilldiaf eeureyed bp tha art-
tural Oeaman teagne b dbpaBed

"If yea want to baser
power ef a ward, than bam
- rd wards ami their aa—

other languresR" the
concluded. .

Musical Tryouts
To Be Continued
Casting fir the Dtonyaiam'

spring term all-college musical:
"What Goes Up," continues to¬
night and tomorrow evening.
The tryouts are being hold from

7 to III p.m. in the Little Theater
of the Home Bconomka building.
All students interested in stags

log and dancing in the produc¬
tion's Choruses are welcome to
porticlpate.
"What Goes Up" la I

for four night in Falrchild theatre
early in April.

Seyffavt SajBi
A Here! Bmy

S3 14% Off

r at the Children's

The Mrnt Personal Gift
PORTRAIT BY-KEITH COLE

[KEITH COLE STUDIO
■OAUnn MUG HTOBI PH0NBMU4

I eating school ahgdsre 1
from the reread grade I

1 Mendep. They mart la I
the StadM thaatar four times a I
week under the direction ef Mbs I

t Mendepe tram 4 to I pre.

—

0—tlih the Nbw L—k
wtth year bate rtpbd at

Marilyn Beauty Salon

SIGMA CAMpA UPWLON

The BELL HOP
UNION BALLROOM - FRIDAY, JAN. 16

JIMMY SHAFRTS ORCHESTRA
U.M Pre Caagb IMaMtt
Tax Wtlalld Offlgg

IU Uuiwj

yonr after-five
SUIT DRESS

twice-tiered peplum
over a flatteringly

flared skirt

a sheer wool crepe

expressing the current
mood... It* provocative

peplum jutting from a doll
site waist into a voluminous

skirt, a full flare that
sway* and swirls at

mid-calf length

29.95

NEW SPRING SKIRT DRAMA

... or ateAMmm'Mn
ta lk


